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Committee's Report Is Fav

ored By Chamber of Com-

merce at Meeting.

ENDORSES PANAMA

CANAL EXPOSITION

Will Request Delegate to Con-

gress to Work for Success
of Big Coast Exhibit Let-

ter from Si F, Merchants.

At n meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce trustees held )esterday.
that body accepted and filed the Joint
report of their own committee and

one from the Merchants' Association
on a complaint of the Hoard of Trade
of llllo In connection with the lllto
breakwater construction.

Tho following letter accompanied
the report frdm tho .committee In
charge, Elmer I'atlon and James A
Kennedy:

'On July 21 a communication from
the llllo Hoard of' Trade was referred
to the undersigned committee, togeth
er with u proposed letter which the
said llllo Ddard of Trade requested
that Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
to sigh and forward to llrlgadler-aen-er-

William I! lllxby, chief or engi-
neers, Washington, D C,

"The letter referred tb protests
ugalnst tho proposition made by Maj-

or WIiibIow, Corps of Engineers, U. S
A, to use the appropriation of $200,-00- 0

made by the last Congress for the
purpose of buUdlng a substructure by
means of scows In extending llllo
breakwater. Instead of making a com
pleted structure as far as said appro
priation will go. It belnr Major Wins
low's plan to complete said substruc
ture from (he appropriation lo be se-

cured from the next cdnfereM
"As the Merchants' Association of

Honolulu also had the matter under
consideration, It was subsequently de-

cided to mako n Joint report Your
conimlttee met with a like committee
from the Merchants' Association, and
have given the matter very curetul at-

tention.
"You will note that the Joint com-

mittee, alter carefully considering all
of the various phases of. this, question,
has recommended against signing the
Utter proposed by the lllto Board of
Trade and supports the plank adopted
by Majqr Wlnslow ub being In the
best interests of the Territory in gen-
eral

"You will also note that In case tho
report of the Joint committee. Is adopt-
ed, a copy of said report Is to be for-
warded to the llllo Hoard of Trade
and Major Wlnslow."

It was explained In the meeting
that since the llllo Hoard or Trade
made the requeHt to have the letter
to lllxby signed, tho lllloltes had re-

considered their attitude. The com-
plaint, It seems, had arisen through
a misunderstanding of the plans, a
general agreement being reached

. when the plans were more fully ex-
plained. Under these conditions. th
local bodies are acting In accordance
with, rather than ugulnBt, tho llllo
Board of Trade und the other asso
ciations of tho southern town.
Canal Exposition.

iue ranama uanal Exposition, to
oe new at Ban Francisco In 1915,
urougni up considerable discussion at
this meeting. At the rMiiut M n,
Coast merchants for an expression of
approval from the local merchants
tho following resolution of endorse-
ment was passed:

"Whereas, The Panama Canal, now
In process of construction, will have
been completed in the year 1915, unit-lu- g

the waters of the Politic and At-
lantic oceans, and

"Whereas, There Is a unuulmous
sentiment thut the completion or this
gigantic work should be celebrated lii
littliig und memorable niauue'r, and

"Whoreas, It is the consensus of
opinion of the President of the Unted
States, the members or Congress, oth-
er olllclala und tho citizens generally
that uil international exposition be
held commemorating that great
event; therefore, be it

"Itesolved, That we most heartily
endorse the proposed Panama Pacific
International Exposition to be held In
San Francisco n 1915, uhd pledge our
cooperation and usslstance; and be It
luither

Thut the Delegate to
Congress liotn our Territory be re-
quested lo use his Inliuenie to secure

. foi the exposition In Ban Witticism,' ' gottirniiieut endorsement And recog-
nition " .
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Follow the Crowd to "JORDAN'S
and it certainly should be a crowd if selling1 brand new Mer-

chandise at less than ordinary wholesale values count for any-
thing;. This event should place anything in the shade ever
before attempted in this City.

$25,000 Stock Bought for 58c on the Dollar

The Whole to be Ofiered at GIGANTIC SALE

I

Beginning o'clock

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th.
Come, Come Everybody! you cant afford to stay away

THE SALE will ndt be a one day affair, it will continue right along
sill the great barg'airis are turned, into coin.- - This a Surplus

Stock which' a little ttidte than a month we did not dream buying.
On our part it is all inv&gtment of so much money above our ordinary
requirements; " We hav to do just that much more business and every
body who participates will receive the benefit. '

,

At the fim of writifte: this AdVt. we have iust .marked off half
the purchase, theire &te ttiany lines riot here mentioned. Each case
opens better thari the other otte. We say agairt

.
please don't fail

m m 4 ' iM j - swaas WMMiw ati f

attend this Sale." THE UFtfUKTUJNITY lb YOUKS.
You can thbifolighly rely all We Say as being "just so" for it Bear's
Our Guarantee. ANY CUSTOMER WHO IS NOT PERPTOLY
SATISFIED MAY SATURN THE GOODS AND WE WILL CHEER-
FULLY REFUND THEIR MONEY.

The various linfes in the big purchase includes a representation of
nearly all Departments including Silks, Linens, Laces, Ribbons Eafas'ols,
Hosiery, Notions, Underwear, Dress Goods, Neckwear, etc.

cRea.d to Wear Goods. Include Princess Gowns, Tailor made arid

Wash Suits, Skirts, Coats in Pongee, Cloth, Serge and Rubberized. Every style
and size from Medium Quality to High Grade Garments for Girls and Women.
Silk Petticoats, Wash Petticoats, Childrens' Wash Dresses, etc., etc.

To Make Final Preparations the Store will be Closed All Day on SATURDAY next.

We will Have All the Lines Well Displayed and
Every Item Marked In PLAIN FIGURES
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GROWTH OF CITIES
MAKES HIGH LIVING
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i EXCURSION
:

ROCKEFELLER STAYS '
AWAY FROM CHURCH
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IS ASSURED

Party of 225 Coming From

Greaf NorthWcsl In '

FcBrua'ry.

SPECIAL STEAMER

HAS BEENCHARTERED

Will Go DFrect From Victoria

to Hilo and Then Come to

Honolulu for tho Carnival
and FJoral Parade.

Thai (he coming naton will he a

prorbus one foe Honolulu anil
Hawaii Ii tvlifcnr.il It) (be repoiU
which liav'e been received from it

lurls of the Untied State
enpeclall)-t,l- i Dbwt (rum Mrs.

Ileadfee at Seattle, who telU o( the
ccniliiK of a large party In February
conitioied of members of the cham
bers of commerce of the Northwest,
which will arflre la February, ,.

In telling the Promotion Commit-
tee of the work being done and the
iiospects,'Secretar Wood sa)( IliU

afternoon:
"Under date of September 3, ,oilr

ar.ent at Seattle, Mrs Headle. --

writes ni follows:
" 'At lust I tini able to report that

the ex urslon of the chambers of
rommerce of the Northwest Is

arrangements having 'Jiern
completed wllh the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific Itallwn tor their splendid
bteather I'rlnce Rupert. The pirty
wjll Teave Seattle In the sister steam,
ec Prince George at noon February
2, l'jil, transferring at Victoria to
the. Prince Kupert, so ns to avoid the
illfljcu.ltlea entailed by our coastwise
fhliillhg. laws, The steamer Is
scheduled to arrive at llllo the morn
ing of February 10, remaining at
that port until the night of the 12th
or morning of the 13th long enough
to enable-ni- l of the passengers (the
Ueainer has accommodation for Sii
(It nt claua to make the trip to the
Volcano nf Kllauea and to do llllo
and vlilillty (jultn thoroughly From
llllo the Prince Hupert will come to
Honolulu, remaining Jp. jpt, until,
after the carnHfll '

"I have written lo llllo giving
this Information and urging that the
stores Iherc laylna good siocL of
poitnl cards, curios, etc., for ft Is
rafe to sav (hat each one of ! the
excursions, will leave fully tlo.OOO
In llllo, besides more than twice
that amount In Honolulu.

"Kncpuraglnj? wqrd as in future
trato'l comes from Minnesota ill u
letter from Mr W It Callaway, pen-e"r-

passenger agent of the Minne-
apolis. Bt Paul ft SjiiIL St. .Marie
irullwfty, the,'8oo,l.lne.; who writes
under data of Aurus 30 as follows:

"Will )bu kindly arrange to send
me a supply of advprtlajiig matter
pertaining tb IloudluluVrtd the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii? , 4
--
, J '

, ""'For yourJrjtoriuaUoti f wish to
nay that tho prospects for the coin
ing winter are exceptionally bright
fcir considerable travel lo Hawaii,
Slid I trlst thatYou ,flay hrij It con-enle-

to reipoli'd early to my re-

quest ';

"The Wllhelmlna took out a full
siipply of our folders for Jlr. Cal-

laway, whoKe name, has been, placed
on our regular monthly supply list,
and frum this on we will tee he does
not lack Information concerning IU-wu- ii

"A young lad) writes from Col- -

ton, Cal that she is.pianniug to
bring a finall party to Hawaii this
winter and asks to be supplied with
our folders, which also went for
ward b the Wllhelmlna.

"The agent of the Pacific Coast
HleUlnklilp Company at Skagway,
Alaska, writes for more folders,
which he, will won receive, us we
havo forwarded a liberal supply to
the.genvral passenger agent of the
i'aclfl'u (joast Steamships Company,
wlththe request tha the) be

among the agencFesof ti

company tnr"iTghoul Ihe Nor tR went.
"Mr. W O. Aiken of Makaw'ao,

Maul, writes under date of Septem-
ber 12'

" 'Wo have bad quite n little
trael this Bummer. The

weather (otiilltlons have beeu Hue

sluie the lirbt uf July,' ,
"Soiiih tlnli) hliKe, ot the sugges-

tion of Hie Hon, F, M, Hatch, we
I tint a kouplt of vutarged iii)o.
graphs to Hie famous New Meadows
Inn. Mr, lluruld ,M, tjuwall, In whose
rain the) were sent, writes.

"ll two pit lures jnu sti klniy
Kin nt the rtauil nf judge ami
Mrs Until) Imv been riWi ur,.
Iruini'il, Mini duly luitig at Nsw
MiMtliiws in wlmrn (lm sr nmih
4iim 4ti. urn) f I but your
MiimMlIlm tiiuM not iV liud jTy.i
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"Mis llKitilluM in lire l lt
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